I have been a victim of sexual harassment, sexual assault, dating violence, domestic violence, or stalking.

WHAT ARE MY OPTIONS?

Student survivors, witnesses, and bystanders who report, in good faith, any incident of sexual assault, domestic violence, dating violence, or stalking, will NOT be charged with an alcohol or drug violation of the Student Code of Conduct.

Reports can be made at stjohns.edu/reportsexualmisconduct. Reporters can remain anonymous.

CONFIDENTIAL OPTIONS

The Center for Counseling and Consultation
Queens Campus
718-990-6384
Staten Island Campus
718-390-4451
After-hours helpline:
718-990-6352
Campus Support Advisor
718-990-8484
Want to learn more about University resources? Please visit: stjohns.edu/titleix

Off-campus resources:
Sexual Assault Violence Intervention (SAVI) Program
212-423-2140
Womankind
888-888-7702

LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT

In an EMERGENCY, or to file a report, please contact local law enforcement at 911. SJU global campuses call 112.

Activates Campus Response

The Title IX Coordinator leads the University response, which will include offering supportive measures and information on how to file a complaint.

Supportive measures are available, including
• A no-contact order
• Classroom and housing adjustments
• Access to on- and off-campus support services

If a complaint is filed, the Title IX Coordinator can order a thorough investigation of the incident. A hearing will then be held, and if the accused is found responsible for the conduct, sanctions will be imposed.

NONCONFIDENTIAL REPORTING OPTIONS

SJU Employee (Faculty, Staff, or Administrator)
If you decide to tell any St. John’s staff, administrator, or faculty member (except for confidential services), they are required to notify Public Safety or the Title IX Coordinator.

Public Safety
Queens
718-990-5252
Staten Island
718-390-4487
Available 24/7

Title IX Coordinator
718-990-2660 or titleix@stjohns.edu

YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RIGHT TO

Choose to report to local law enforcement;
Choose to be connected with a campus support advisor. These are trained and confidential St. John’s administrators who will offer support.
Choose whether or not to file a complaint, participate in any investigation, or attend any hearing. You may decide to no longer participate in any stage of the process at any time.
Request specific supportive measures including
• Adjustments to class schedule
• Room change requests
• Adjustments to your work schedule
• Transportation assistance
• Support for reporting to local law enforcement

Have an advisor present at any interview, hearing, or other related meeting. You can choose your own advisor or ask the University to appoint you an advisor at no cost to you.

HAVE A CONCERN OR COMPLAINT?

Concerns or complaints regarding the University’s response may be filed with the St. John’s Title IX Coordinator, at 718-990-2660 or titleix@stjohns.edu.

stjohns.edu/sexualassault
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